
Far more to be commended is lie, than
the man who can pay a small fortune
in cash for the birds which he exhibits,
and most likely wins with.

I am sorry to see the change in the
Industrial list, in the classes for Wyan
dottes. The silver-laced last year were
a good class. The chances are that
this year it will be doubled in numîbers

It is at least unfair to the breed to
cause golden and silver laced to com-

pete together, they are so totally dis-
similar in color, that there cannot bc
any comparison made, and it will cause
a feeling if judged so, that either one
or the other is uniustly slighted. The
golden are not known hîere, or in very
few cases, and as the silvers are now a
large class and a really good one, they
should be allowed a class by thei -lves.
Cochins, are a very siall class by their
varieties, yet how unfair it would be to
make black and white, or the buff and
black complete together. The associa.
tion has given separate classes to R. C.
B. and W. Leghorns, and that is their
just due. I hope it will not allow the
Wyandottes to occupy the only unfavor-
able place in the poultry list.

Angus, Ont., May i8th, 1888.

THE ADVANCES AND COMPLETION
OF THE CHICK IN THE EGG.

BY E. W. HUBBELL, OTTAWA.

If you could find space in your much
appreciated journal on poultry, it would,
perhaps, be interesting and instructive
to many of your r-aders, especially
during this season of the year, to spare
a few minutes in the perusal of the fol-
lowing subject :-"The advances and
completion of the chick in the egg."

I will not take too much space and
time in describing th- se parts of tue
egg which are familiar to nearly every-
one dealing in poultry, but will nerely
describe its composition, &c.

Imiiediately under the shell lies that

common membrane which lines it on the centre of the sheli, approaches
the inside, adhering closely to it every- nearer to the broad end. The watery
where accept at the broad end, where a part of the white is in soine measure
little cavity is left, that is filled with nir, evaporated through the sheli, and the
which increases as the animal within grosser part sinks to the small end. The
grows larger ; under this membrane are little animal appears to turn towards
contained two whites, though seeming the broad end, an wlich a cavity lias
to us to be only one, each wrapped up been dcscribcd, and with its yolk seems
in a membrane of its own, one white to adere to tic membrane. At the
within the other ; in the midst of all is end of forty bouts the great work of
the yolk, wrapped up likewise in its life seems llirly begun, and the animal
own membrane ; at each end of this Ilainly appears to move, the backbonc,
are two ligaments, called chalafoe, which whicl is of a vlitisl color, thickens
are, as it were, the poles of this micro- the head is turned stili more on one
cosm, being white dense substances side, the irst rudinents of the eye bc
made from the membranes, and serving gin to appear, thc heart beats, and the
to keep te white and yolk in ttheir blood begins aready to circulte. The
places. Tîe cicatricula, which is the parts, however, as yet are fluid, but hy
part where the animal first begins to degrees becoie more and more tenac-
showv signs of lifel is flot unlike a, vctclî, ious, aud harden into a kind of jelly.
or a leutil lying on one side of the yolk, At the end of two days the liquid in
and within its membrane. AIl these wlich the cken swims seems to in-
contribute to te little animal's suppoit, crease ; the iead appears with two litt e
the outer membranes and ligaments bladders in t we hlce of eyes; the heart
preservc tic fluids iii their proper Ibeats in tlîe manner of evcry enibryo,
placesb; the whites serve as a nourisle- whecr te blood does not circulate
ment, and tle Volk with its membranes, through the lungs. About fourteen
after a time, becomie a part of the mndours after this the chicken bas gron

mal's body. This is a description of a stronger, its head, hiowever, i stk bent
ien's egg, and answers to tlîat of ah donwarns; tue veins and arteries be-
others. gin to brani, uin order to for the e

Upon placing the cgg ii a proper brain, and the spinal barro is seen
warte, cither inder Ud sun or i o a soretching along the backbone. In
stove, after six ours ic vital speck b p- three days th e wole body of t e cick-
gins to dilate like the pupil of ti eyg . c appears bent, the head with its two
The head of the chken is distinctly ey-balls, i h eir different humours,
seen, with t ne backbone, something re- Aow distinctly appear, and five other
senbling a tadpole, floating in itsae- vessels are seen, wicms soon unite to
bient fluid, but as yet seeiniug to as- form thie rudiments of the brain. The
sune nonue of the fuictions of animaloutines also of he hd igla s and wings
life. About six ours more he litt e begin to b p seen, and the body iears
animal is seen more distinctly, e head to gather flesl. At t e end of the
becones tore plaily visible, and hie fourt day the vesciles, tlat go fro
vertebra o the back more easily per- the brain, approacli cach other, tle
ceivable. Six hours aoe al the sigs wings and thighs appear ore solid, the
of preparation for life are increased, whole body is covered with a jelly-like
and at the end of talenty-four hours flesh; the l viart tnat as hiterto ex-
the ribs begin to take tleir places, the posed is now covered up within the
neck to Ieinthen and the ead to turn body, by a very thin transparent mem-
to cfe sido. At this trne, also, t e brane, and at e-c saine time the uni-
fluids o the egg seenî po have clang- biical vessels, that unte Uic animal to
ed enaces; the yolk, wic, wso before i- tie yoik, now appear to comi forth
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